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With the arrival of the era of 3G mobile communication technology, the mobile 
payment is emerging as a means of transaction which is developed gradually in a 
background of the development of the embedded technology.  
However, because of the traditional APP model needed installation, and 
corresponding to different mobile devices, the APP version also are not identical, so 
it can't do the flexible switch between the mobile equipments; moreover, due to 
Install APP on the mobile devices, part of sensitive data, such as identity information, 
bank card number and so on be hacked easily  during the transaction, resulting in 
increased risk of mobile payment; finally, due to it’ll be deployed in different mobile 
device platforms, the corresponding payment platform needs to be developed that 
increase the promotion and maintenance costs. Therefore, how to overcome the 
malpractice of the traditional APP pattern will be a crucial topic which affects the 
future of mobile payment industry chain 
According to the characteristics of mobile payment, this paper discusses the web 
based application (Web APP) of the mobile payment system design and related 
technology. The system has good flexibility, can be switched neatly in a number of 
different models of mobile terminal, while the use of confidential network 
transmission protocol, effectively ensures the user transaction data security, at the 
same time, the system will arrange the bank transaction dispersedly from traditional 
APP mode to APP terminal, all transfer to the server can gain the maximum security 
of the transaction. At the same time, the system is compatible with most API of 
banks, reducing the costs of the development of promotion and maintenance. 
In order to ensure the stability and security of the payment system, the system 
uses layering system architecture. The Front end is interface layer, which mainly 
used for data display and interact with the user operation. In the middle, there is the 















model component in response to a user’s request. The back-end for the model layer, 
used to deal with different types of user’s requests. 
When this system is trying to solve some defects of APP model, it shows better 
stability and flexibility, and also greatly reduces the cost of development and 
maintenance. We can say that this system has achieved the anticipated design effect. 
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APP(Accelerated Parallel Processing)的移动应用模式渐渐被人们所接受, 在使
用移动设备进行银行支付时，应用服务所支持的功能也越来越多，用户体验度
也越来越好。目前国内多家银行已相继开始为智能手机用户提供相应的移动支






























手机银行 早是在 6 年前兴起于菲律宾和南亚地区的，这两个地区的手机
银行用户分别为 850 万人和 450 万人。GSMA 的数据显示，目前全球使用手机
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工作内容如下：深入研究 SSH 架构，划分并分离各系统层；通过阅读大量的技












































等，如图 2.1 所示。 
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